
 

 

Pain  (Look for non-verbal signs 

restless, crying out) 

Infection (Signs in urine, Chest, 

Wound? Blood test?) 

Nutrition (Eating well? Weight OK?) 

Constipation  (Appetite loss? Tummy 

pain? Breath smells?) 

Hydration  (Dark or smelly urine? Dry 

lips/skin? Headache?) 

Medication (Side effects? New drugs?) 

Environment (Changed surroundings? Is 

it noisy/busy? Too hot?  

If a person’s mental health gets suddenly much 
worse it could be:  

DELIRIUM  
Delirium means the cause is physical. This PINCH ME 

card can help you identify the cause of delirium. 
PINCH ME  
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